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IUFLJ-; T.EA:\1 CLOSES SERIES

1

ln the ninth and tenth matchts.
the final two of the inter<:ollegiate
r;ulJery series. the riJle team made
bcore!S of !ttl~ and ~1!<(1 respectively.
Alihou!;h th" c·hampionshi p of the
Fnlted States i/ a certainty, it will
be some little time Lefore auth~ntlc
figures are co:npiled and the relative
standing of the different colleges de~
ini.tely d'"terruined.
The last authoritatiYe fi!l'ures gave W. S. C. a
1Pac1 of 1 :iii volnts over the :\Tichig-an
Aggies.
The «tore!< for the ninth
rnatc·h werP a~ follows:
Roy \\'. Xa~h ............... 199
John E. Geue ................ 19il
Wm. E. Sauve ............... 199
\\'m. L. )lcCredie ....... ..... 198
K. D. Ros~ .................. 198
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OR. HOllAND REVIEWS

Both the Y. \1. C. A. and the Y.
C._ A. held their annual election
1
1
oi off1cers last week. The men and
women named below are to serve for
• ·
L'
.
('
one vear, beginning _,larch 1 !117 ·
Jt<Jhlel''S Pru~ ' \ 1n .,,a!Sy onte-.~t
·
•
.
Tell,., of Sh•ll:.tde in the Lei!;i"hrtul'e
.
>~
l''>
)f. c. A. Offl<'el''<
and l)i,..c·us~ l<'utur't' \\'ork
by ~<'ore o f ;,.> to ·
(Each vice president and the secor tl•e Coll.-ge
retary are in charge of the commit· I
~
C
I
tees
that
appear
listed
after
his
The :sta;e ll 0 11 e~e ~vrest 1ers ~e- i name.
The names following tht:
On last Thursday. President E. 0.
turned to u man u_n ay, easy VIC- committees are the Iariouf <·hai rtors nYer the Umvers1tr of \lontana
Holland addressf'd the student body.
"
t , 1.
men).
grapplers, whom t •. ey met a . •t<.
t R
B hl
He reviewed briefly the recent con.
. ht Th '\I •
.
Pres1den ,
oy
o er.
troversy in the legislature and di~
t;oula Fndr,y ::llg ·
e · on,anan~>
First Vice President and director
cussed the future of the college and
were defeated by a score of 35 to 12 · of campus service, Glen K1ng1 emJoa:;ing four out of the fi.ve matchei;. ployment, Oren Pearson; foreign
the effect that the recent de,·elopHeavyweight Saupt>, \\ashington ·~ students, Steich Wakabayashi; pubments will have uvon its future. His
onlY loser, lost his match to "Tin}., licity. Bert Brooks; social. C. Stuart
talk was llroad and optimistic and
Bentz, who was some 40 pounds Pratt; visitati.on, Wendell Brown.
the few who failed to bear him lost
Total ................... 993 an excellent opportunity to famillarneavier than the Pullman man. All
Second Vice President and direct·
RAY2\10~D ROBI::-;S
tbe other matches went to Doc's men or of community service, William
The scores for the tenth match:
ize themselves with the present basis
John E. Geue ................ 199 and the future work of the college.
bY substantial margins.
Cole; boys' work, Howard Lisle; depWm. E. Saupe ............... 199
He told of the debate o\·er the re·
The meet as a whole was a great utation, Russell Adams; industrial,
deal more satisfactory than the 0. Marion Lea.
K. D. Ross .......... ....... 198 port of the ednl'ational experts,
A. c. meet here a week ago, as proWm. L. );fcCredie ............. 197 showing the ultra importance of its
Secretary and director of religious
vision was made with the referee preTed H. Farr ........ ........ 197 being discarded, for had the report
education, Henry De Young; camvious to the meet that a wrestler
been accepted, this college would
pus groups, Julius Hollman; church
crawling off the mat would be scored
Total ...............•... 990 have been lowered to the !'lame legal
classes, John Lai.rd; meetings, Claron a par with a man underneath.
LATER
status as the institutions at Ames.
ence Peterson; literature, Homer
with the result that there was little or
Iowa, and )lanhattan, Kansas. Since
Furthe•• Recommendations \\'ill Be Official score at end of fifth match
Mathews.
no stalling and more real wrestling.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4951 it was thrown out, however. our posi:Made if College Again
Treasurer and director of finance
All tbe bouts were on the middle of
Unofficial score for 6th match .. 9.88 tion parallels that of CorneJJ Uniand membership, Troy Lindley; di·
)fakes Distinction
tbe mat and not half way oYer the
'Cno1ficial
score for 7th match .. 989 versity or 0. A. C. Furthermore the
rector of promotion force, Eri Parker.
ropes, as they were in the 0. A. C.
Unofficl.al score for 8th match . . 9 8 8 abandonment of the report assures
Y. W. C. A. Ofticers
meet.
Unofficial score for 9th match .. 993 the college the right to offer collegi·ren men will be wanted from this Unofficial srore for 1Oth match. 990 ate and graduate work !.n the sciPresident-Dena
Whiteman.
Clark Gets Two Falls
Vice President-Helen Lauderdale. year's graduating class for second
enres, arts and engineering and our
Ctark, at l 25 pounds, found an
lieutenants in the United States army
Secretary-Ethel Dana.
Unofficial total ......... 9899 schools of mining and pharmacy are
easY prey in Gault, th·-~ Grizzlies' repproviding that we again make disTreasurer-Bernice White.
preserved intac·t. · Tht> faculty memresentative at that weight, winning
tinction and 10 will be wanted each
bers who so tirelessly analyzed the
with two falls in slap-bang fashion.
year for the next four years !1 disrt>ports and lor·ated thf' numerous erThe first fall <·arne in four minutes
tinction is maintained. This advice
rors are deserving or great praise.
and the last one in two minutes. The
was received last week from the war
he said.
Jdontanan was green at the game
de-partment by Captain Osterman ,
Dr. Holland explained that the
and put up a creditable showing for
who is now busy gttting in touch
pa~sage
of thf' college's avpropria~
tbe experience be had bad, but was
with the eligible men. In case distions did not mean that ~Tr. Kucgel
match
for
"Granpa"
Clark.
110
tinc.tiun is madt> thi!. . ea:-, H will
brought the money home with him in .
Capt a!~ Tayl<'r a; 1 3 ~ po•mds was
me&n that i4 men wilt re..:eive rec·om- Hitl'i<-ult llram.a ,·une!-sfull.~ Pr't'- a suit case. He showed that despite
up against the most experienced man Annual Exhibit in GymnasillDl T~ mendatlons.
Ten from last year's
....-nted I..ao;;t Friday
t11e inrrease for thf.q biennium ot
on the Montana team. but got away
morrow Contains Much of
graduating class. 1 0 from this year's
$12fi.000. that the ·e funds will not
with him in handy fashion. treating
the Unusual
graduating class and four from
be availablt> until a y~>ar irom this
him t oa fall in the fi.rst five minutes
eith!!r class to be recommended for
That a \\'ashington tate C'ollege April. the "~cond ) ';'aT of th bienof their first bout. The second bout
second lieutenants in the marine audien<·f' can appreciate the art of nium. The increase for the next biwas a draw . the men staying on their
The annual gymnastic exhibition, corps.
aucient Gre•k tragedy was shown ennium. that b1•1dnnlng April 1,
teet through t_he entire six minutes,
commonly known as the gym show,
la~t Friday nig-ht by the breathles!< 1919 . will be $2!'i0.000.
The delay
w:Jlile Taylor grabbed the final bout
will be held next Friday night at the Sl~UmH ~C'HOOL IXSTHl'C'l'OR ~US!Jense with which the Electra of in the availability of these funds will
with an easy decision.
men's gymnasi.um, starting promptly
Euripides was received. E\ery line uwan that .falllP!': Wilson hall and the
E~ Has Easy '}Jan
at 8:00 o'clock. A solo dance by
Prof. Rachel Colwell has been en- Sl-Oken by the ca t was psycological- ~IN·ha ni<- Arts llttild ing- c·an not be
Ewing. at 14 8 pounds. found an MisS Lorena Ferrier will feature the gaged to teach Home Economics dur- ly refleded i>y intPnse intert>st on "!Jtirely eompletPtl )'or ahout two
easY man in Moulten. winning two work of the women's department ing the summer session at Washing- the part of the audience. Perhaps \'!'ar~. lla,·ing Jll·e~Pnt•~u th<-!-'e facts,
straight decisions from hi.m.
The of physical education.
ton State. Prof. Colwell is bead of the rlimax of feeling came wht>n Dr. Holland turned to dlseuss the
Montana man had only been out for
Some good bouts have been ar· the department of Home Economics Queen Clytemnestra. left the stag needs of the college J1p llrl'(l'd hightbree days, but managed to keep his ranged for the boxing and wrestling at the University of ''~'est Virginia. doomed to :..n t>nd carefully planned Pr salarie!'l fo1· the far·ulty members,
shoulders off the floor. despite his in- numbers of the program. Haberman She will offer courses of especial in- by Electra and Orestes. Simultane- for hP fer•ls that only in this way can
experience.
and Logan will wrestle at 115 pounds, terest to teachers.
ously ea<·h listf'ner relll.xed and ~iglwd an effi<'iPn t and high r lass fa<'ulty
Adams and Dahlberg were pretty and CaiJtai.n Taylor and Captain-elect
b<· maintained.
pe- bt[\ted further
expectantly.
well matrhed at 16 5 pounds. going Ewing will stage an exhibition bouL
Only a greater familiarity with the that we ha n• ne< !l of a new home
three bouts to decide their contest. In the fistic department, Cole and
play by tbe audiencP and better ac- er·onomi<'R buildiug_, a new dairy
Adams won the first bout on a de- Adams will try to settle- old wrestling
onstir qualitie~ of the room in whkh lwilcling and dairy .• barns. men's
cision , but the Grizzly grappler came scores, and Doc promises a couple of
it was presented could haye raused dormitory. chemh;try huilding, romback strong in his second bout and Swedes to box at 135 pounds for the
munity lluildin~r~ m~n'. gymnasium
better appreci.atlon.
got a decision from hi.s opponent. other bout.
\riss Edna Babcock as the sor- with a swimming pool, a !!iris' ~?;Ym
Both went into the third bout keyed
rowed. ,·indieti:ve "Electra" did the nasium. and an nnno.rr Ht> emphaFollowing is the program in detail :
to the winning pitch. but It wae 1. Grand march.
most artistic work of her experiente sized particularly thP n'eed of an
Adams that got the referee's decision 2. Figure marching and dumb bell 1\frs. Elsa ~ave Has nhtinction of in college drama. At all time!< she armorr. pointin~ out that here sev·
wben time was called.
Rein?; JJe!>.t "'oman Student
dominatPd tlH• ~ituation and held her
(Continued t•n page four)
drill-Sophomore class, women's
Bentz Ontroughs Sanpe
audie-nce. Urging her brother on to
division.
one "deed of darkness'' and assisting S('JI EIH. LE OV ltOBJSS .IEETI. 'GS
3. Exercises with the rifle--Men ·s
Bentz, outweighing Saupe about 40
In order to encourage better him in another more horrible crime,
class.
pounds. was inclined to rough it with
scholarship among the women of the that of mother murder. she depicted l'1·ida~·. )Jnrdt 30-(Continued on page two)
4. Boxing.
10:~0
.-\sst•mbl~·
a<lch"(·,.. ... , '''l'he
5. American folk dances-Fresh- college and as a reward for effldent faithfully the character of a woman
('hall!'nl-(e of tlw (hanging Sodnl
"ork f.. one during the past ~em ester, of strong will and indefatigable pur• man clas10, women's division.
CALENDAR
O!'(ler. ,,
the Pan-Hellenic asoclation has ar- vosP seeking revt'nP:e for the untim ea. How Do You Do?
ranged
for
a
scholarship
banquet
to
ly
death
of
her
father.
)Til's
Bab·I:
!lO .\cldt·('""s to fnt•nhy, "The
b.
Barn
Dance.
MJlr. 23-.\nnnal Gymnast.ic Exhibibe giYen llfarch 30, in Van Doren cock's "Electra" will lon!! remain
Hed('llllllti\'e Prin<'i111f· in 1-Alncac. Portland Fancy.
tion.
tion."
hall.
i1. he memories of those who witd. Gallop.
~far. 24-Sig-ma Alpha Epsilon ForAccording to the regulations gov- nr>ssed the play.
7::~0
.\!lch·;•-..
w c'(oll~ men.
6. Floor and mat exercises-1VIen·s
mal
erning tbe contest the ones chosen
Clarenf'e Peterson as Orestf:s,
"('ollt·~e
'~~'n
ancl Community
class.
April 3--Y. W. EUsworth. Lycemb
7. Apparatus work (elementary)- by the committee to represent their i brother to Elec·tra, showed himself
lft"adt>J•~hip."
Lecture
division were:
• •
I capable or unlimited poseibl.llties In Sntnrclll)'• )farc·h 31Men's class.
April 7-Alpha Psi Informal.
Horizontal
bars.
Mrlil.
Elsa
Nave,
for
women
living
amateur drama.
He has a voice
10: :lo .'\dclr-ess to cngim·t••·--, "Tbc
April 11-12-Baseball. Wbitman at
in town, with 17 hours of AA and which lends Itself admirably to the
Mats.
En4'in!'er· of Tomorrow."
Pullman
three hours A.
•
sincerity and depth of emotion which
Parallel bars.
!l: 00 .-\d<lress to I'Oilegt> women.
Apr. 18--0. A. C.-W. S. ('.Debate.
Viola Irwin for women boarding he Ia capable of expressing ln his
Horses.
7: 30 Addre~s to eollf a:o men,
Apr. 18-19--Basehall. 0. A. 0. at
8. Advanced
apparatus
work- in town, with 10 hours AA, fl.ve 1lines.
"Fundmnf'ntals in tJl(> hu:]n.,trlnl
Pollman.
Heavy gym class.
hours A, and five hours B.
~11ss Mecklem "came back" to W.
Conflict."
Apr. 2()--College Declamation Con·
Pyramids on parallel bars.
Erna Bradbury for college houses S. C. playgoers in the role of Clytem- Sunday, ApriJ t test.
9. Tumbling and mat work-Heavy with five hours AA, 14 A and one nestra, queen of Argos, and gave
3:00 ,\(ldrcs~ to the promotion
Apr. 21--Gamma Delta InfoJ'IDIIl.
gym class.
fol"('e.
hour B.
them a delightful Interpretation of
Apr. 25-216--BasebaU, !Montana •a.tl
10. Pompeian flower girls-Aesthetic
Frances Wilmer for Greek letter errln~ majesty. Few amateurs are
7: 30 A dd1-e"'s to 1'0lle~e men.
Pullman.
dancing class.
women with 20 hours A.
capable of such subtle expression of )lon<lny, :\pril 2-Apr. 27-Websterian Play.
Mrs. Nave, having received the emotion.
12:00 ,\ddr·~·ss to the Chamber of
Apr. 28--Lambda. Obi Alpha In· 11. Wrestling.
12. Solo dance--Lorena Ferrier.
highest grades, is to be presented
Jos.
Passonneau
and
Dwight
Commerce (tentative).
formal.
,
Siciliano.
with a trophy from Women's League.
(Continued on page four)
7:30 Addres'l open to all.
Baseball. Idaho at Pullman.
•
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MORf UEUTfNANTS
WANTEDTHIS YEAR

EURIPIDES' flECTRA
ACOMPLETESUCCESS

GYM SHOW FRIDAY
HAS NOVEL FEATURES

SCHO[ARSHIP BANQUET
TO8( ·HElD MARCH 30

I

•

HGHT AT OlYMPIA

